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, Wo dayes since arrived heie a Trumpet with 
Lecccrsfrom tht King-op che Queen-Mother, 
and to the S lace, wherein his Majesty gives 
them an accouiu of thc ictory he had ob
tained over the D tnist sroops commanded 

by Major-General Duncan, jt rfeltr-ste.4t, which has oc
casioned the greater joy here, for t/iat the conjunction, of 
the Sieur Guldenlfi 'with theKinaof Denmarlt,,mllae 
hindred thereby. Yesterday Te De at was fung in all 
our Churches and all the Am ..-ry about the Town 
were thrice discharged. The Assembly of the States of 
this Kingdem will be begun about the lattei end of this , 
month. There daily passes Troops through this place, 
go'ng to our Army. j 

Naples, Sept. 9. Here is arrived a Gaily from Pa
lermo, to fetch Don Btlnan di Guevarra, who is tp 

1 command the Spmist Squadron of Men of War at pre
sent at Palermo as Lieutenant-General; che said Gaily 
brought hither d' Augustine- diGufmin, Colonel of a 
Regiment which be bad quitted in some disgust. The 
French Fleet is at Sea, commanded by the Duke de Vi
vonne in person, and we are afraid his/ design U upon 
Catanea or Melafte 5, as to the latter, the Viceroy has 
caused all Foreigners,who are not ira-theKings service,to 
leave the place: SyBanditi, who bad received money of 
our Viceroy, to serve che King, have instead thereof pur
chased several Felucca's, with which they commie many 
Piracies ac Sea. 

Rigi, Sept.n. The Mofcovites havingdrawn.aBody 
of about 50000 Men togs cher on our Frontiers towards 
Plefco,u a time when there remained several differences 
concerning the "limit-s,c'!7-'e,betweeri us and them,gavfe us 
greac it-afon to apprehend t,hey had intention totakeftlje 
advantage of (he present Conjuncture, 10 mate War 
upon us,an'1 therefore our GovernoV general capied otir 
Troops to be rt nforced, and all things to be put into a 

^posture if d fence; tut at present we sre q' ist deliver
ed of those fea'S, by the advices we rece've thit th,e Czar 
/of Muscovy his sent posiriv orders to flii orces, which 
are near Pits , to ma ch immediately cowprdjSv tfie 
W^r«ra,toh-,tmpljy la atnft heTur^c indtaytarj; 
and if thi Ntw-nc nfi med,we shall I ransp r-tpafrof 
the Troops that are at present ih this Cbirntr*ey, ittso 
Suedpn, to be em, loved against the pines. 

"Legorn, Sept, 1 j . From Ronic w? have ribthimj rjew 
concerning the; Conclave, but in general it is said „ that 
Cardinal Od •scalchi stan^ the fairest to bechoscnPopc. 
The Cardinal Gri ttldi, Lndovisio and Baden Were 
entred into the Conclave, where iljeir number is at1 pre
sent 6 3 in al), so tfaat there ate only tWQ absent, vi\ the 
Cardinal Ltndgrave, and rhe Cardinal of Arttgon, 
who are not expected. The Letters we receive from 
Reggio and Mela^o, confirm what we" told vats'in our1 

last , concerning the French JFlpets being at S?a again, 
though when these Letters came away,tbey bad not made] 

Fare of Mejfini. At Palermo thePeople continue to 
be very disorderly, as they, are likewise at Brindijs, occa

sioned by a dispute with one of the Kings Collectors^ 
who has been removed by the Viceroy from his employ
ment,'to prevent farther mischief. The Magistrates of 
Health here, have, by the example pf those of other 

1 pjaces, recalled the order they made against Ihips coming 
from Genoua, being assured char rhat City is in very 
good health. Here is arrived the Marquis of Bayennt 
trom Haplcs, on his way to Spiin. 

sienna, Sept. 13. There is now grear expectation ac 
Court, that the Emperor will very suddenly declare bis 
Marriage, which will be Celebrated at Lint\; and ac
cordingly the orders have been given for the fur-

I nilhing the Emperors Palace there, and making thc 
other preparations rnat are necessary. The Queen Dow
ager of Polind is finally parted from Neuftidt, and was 

I to arrive yesterday at Grat^, where her Majesty will keep 
her residence. His Imperial Majesty has by an Express 
received an account of the reduction of Philipsburgh^ 
which News is so much tbe more welcome .here, as ic was 
unexpected. General Cops, who at presenr commands 
the Imperial Troops in Pomeren, is declared Cjencrasoij 
the Artillery,in the room of Pi incePio, who-was killed, 
with a Carmpo Bailer before P/j'/'pjfcttrg j and the Re-. 
giment the said Prince bad, is given co she Count 
•tsAtub. Tbe Regiment of Herbersteyn ii ordered to 
march into Hungary, to be employed against che Rebels., 
who,it's said,"have lately appeared ro rhe number of 
7000 "n'a Body near Wejermany, ""fte Tui kiln Chiaus 
whaajrived here che iz instant, had the next day Audi
ence of Count Mantecuculi,Vteftc\eni of tbe Council of 
War, to whom be made instance foe che liberty pfthe: 
Bassa, and seycral other Turkish Officers, who were ta
ken Prisoners some time sino} 

Stmpurgh, 1 Sept.ie,. The Imperiilifls and the 
Troops of the Circles, which have been employed in the 
Siege of Philipsburg, had thc a i instant cheir quarters 
at Bijbcym, where they 'rested the 23 , yesterday tbey 
marched again, and this evening will have joined the 
Imperial Army at Griesteim near Offcnburg, ftom 
whence the Duke of Lorrain will certainly decamp to 
morrow, and marchaowards rhe Enemy who lie encamp
ed near Brific. We are told thac part of the hrench 
Infantry has repassed the Rhine, and that tbe Duke 9s 

>rLtt)tembU'g will have a Flying Camp near Saverne, the 
Governor of that place, as well as of Htguenim, lay up 
g eat store of Provisions. The Count of Siirum, who 
Conyoyed the Garison of Philipsburg to Haguenaw,his 
pissed our Bridge with the Troops under his commands 
andus gone ro join-the Duke of Lornin.. 

Spire, Sept. 15. Three thousand Boors are constant
ly at work co repair the Fortifications of Philipsburgh, 
where the Prince of Baden still continues to give the 
nfccssgry orders,5 the Imperial Garison is increased to 
4000 men, Jn the mean time tht; Bishop of Spire, to 
whom cheplace did ane'ently belong, has received the 
Homage of the Magistrates, and has established several 

any attempt upon the Spaniardt.but only Cruised in the Offices, andpr4«e«j other matters relating to the Civil 
Government. 

ODlognetSeptt 545. fi<i>n\f.imbturgan the Laen they 
writs, 


